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Abstract
Cell cycle phase at the onset of development in Dictyostelium influences cell fate. Cells in the G2 phase, which tend to
become spores, show a more rapid induction of expression of the cell surface receptor involved in the chemotaxis. We show
that differential induction of developmental expression is restricted to some transcripts, including those encoding proteins
required for chemotaxis, and thus is not due to general transcriptional repression during mitosis. We also show that cells
showing rapid induction of one such gene are preferentially located at the centre of early aggregates. These results are
consistent with cells derived from G2 phase being at the centre of early aggregates because selective differences in gene
regulation render them more efficient at aggregation. ß 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Starving amoebae of Dictyostelium discoideum
undergo a developmental life cycle that involves the
generation of two major cell types, stalk and spore
cells. Development involves the early transcriptional
activation of many genes including those encoding
the essential molecules to sense and produce extra-
cellular cAMP. Developing cells respond to extracel-
lular cAMP by generating and releasing more, so
relaying the signal. cAMP plays an important role
not only in the chemotactic movement toward aggre-
gation centres but also in the developmental regula-
tion of gene expression (reviewed in [1]). These re-
sponses are mediated via cell surface cAMP
receptors, predominantly cAR1. Permanently ele-
vated levels of extracellular cAMP, which lead to
receptor desensitization, are prevented through the
action of two extracellular PDE activities: a secreted
soluble form (ePDE) and a membrane-bound form
(mPDE). The ePDE can be inactivated by a speci¢c
glycoprotein inhibitor (PDI), while the mPDE is im-
mune to inhibition as long as it is bound to the
membrane. All of these proteins play an essential
part in relay and expression of all is induced on
starvation.
Apart from the components of relay, other genes
are induced in early development including the reg-
ulatory (R) and catalytic (C) subunits of cAMP-de-
pendent protein kinase (PKA) [2^5] and the lectin
discoidin I [6]. The early developmental genes can
be divided into two main classes depending on their
mechanism of regulation. Many are induced by
cAMP pulsing (e.g., cAR1, PDE) whereas others
are dependent on PKA but repressed by pulsing
(e.g., discoidin, PDI) [7]. Recent evidence suggests
that a trigger for entry into development is induction
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of expression of the aggregation stage-speci¢c ad-
enylyl cyclase, ACA, whose induction is mediated
by a myb-like transcription factor [8].
Certain heterogeneities in the population of amoe-
bae at the onset of starvation, such as the inclusion
of glucose in the growth medium, have been reported
to in£uence the eventual cell fate in the fruiting body
[9,10]. The cell cycle phase at the onset of starvation
in£uences cell fate with G2-phase cells exhibiting a
strong tendency to become spores, while S/M-phase
cells tend to become stalk cells [11]. This has been
shown by pulse-labelling S-phase cells and following
their fate during development [12] and in monolayer
by time-lapse photography to follow the fate of in-
dividual cells and relate to the time of division [13].
Screening of a cDNA library by di¡erential plaque
hybridization has revealed that there are at least
three genes (Quit1, Quit2, Quit3) expressed preferen-
tially in starving G2-phase cells relative to S-phase
cells, soon after the onset of development. Sequence
analysis of Quit1 revealed it to encode the cell sur-
face cAMP receptor cAR1 [14]. It has been reported
that G2-phase cells are able to respond to exogenous
cAMP and aggregate at earlier times after onset of
starvation [15]. Measurement of the activities of pro-
teins involved in relay has supported the idea that
the time course for induction of the cAMP signalling
system varies with the cell cycle position at the onset
of starvation [16].
We have set separated populations of S/M- and
G2-phase cells to develop and examined the time
course of expression of early developmental genes.
The data indicate that the induction of early devel-
opmental genes (such as ACA, cARI, PDI and dis-
coidin I) which are involved in cAMP relay and che-
motaxis occur much earlier during the development
of cells starved in G2 phase than in cells starved in S
phase. However other genes induced during early
development are up-regulated with the same kinetics
in the two cell populations. Cells showing increased
expression from the discoidin IQ promoter were
found preferentially in the central regions of early
aggregates. Therefore, di¡erences in the fate prefer-
ences of S/M- and G2-phase-derived cells may result
from di¡erences in the ability to respond to chemo-
tactic signals that result in cells derived from G2
phase being positioned at the centre of early aggre-
gates.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Strains and culture conditions
Ax2 cells were grown axenically in HL5 medium
[17]. Ax2 cells expressing L-galactosidase from the
discoidin 1Q promoter (a gift from Dr. Birgit Wet-
terauer) were grown axenically in shaking suspension
in HL5 medium containing 10 Wg/ml G418 or in
association with Klebsiella aerogenes.
2.2. Cell synchronization
Ax2 cells were synchronised either by the previ-
ously described methods of stationary phase release
[18] or cold shock [19]. Cells were harvested when the
cell density had increased by 50% as an S/M-phase
population and after an additional 4 h as a represen-
tative population of mid-G2-phase cells with a pre-
spore tendency. The cells were developed on ¢lters
and RNA isolated after 2 and 4 h of starvation.
Northern blot analysis was carried out as described
previously [20].
2.3. Staining for L-galactosidase activity
Cells transformed with disc1 Q: :lacZ were grown
in association with K. aerogenes. As the bacterial
lawn was cleared the Dictyostelium cells began to
starve and entered the developmental cycle. Small
aggregates were stained for L-galactosidase activity
as previously described [21].
3. Results
3.1. Induction of expression of genes involved in relay
in developing synchronised cells
Dictyostelium Ax2 cells were synchronised by cold
shock and cells were harvested during S/M and mid-
G2 phases [20]. Dictyostelium has no discernible G1
phase and so it is not possible to separate S- and
M-phase cells. These separate populations of cells
were set to develop independently on ¢lters and
RNA isolated 2 and 4 h later for analysis of the
expression pattern of early genes. The pattern of cy-
clin B expression (Fig. 1) con¢rmed the success of the
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synchronisation [22]. As expected, higher levels of
message encoding cyclin B was present in the S/M
population rather than the G2-phase cells prior to
development. The continued presence of the cyclin
B message after the onset of development is consis-
tent with previous reports [23]. We and others have
reported that the cAMP receptor cAR1 is expressed
at high levels at earlier times in G2-phase-derived
cells relative to those developed from S/M phase
[14,20]. We have extended this analysis to include
other components of relay and ¢nd increased expres-
sion detectable at an earlier time in cells derived from
G2-phase cells relative to those from S/M phase (Fig.
2). This includes genes whose expression is induced
by pulses of extracellular cAMP (e.g., cAR1) and
those whose expression is dependent on PKA activity
(e.g., PDI, ACA). Long exposure of the Northern
blot revealed that basal transcription of the PDI
gene is present in vegetative cells and is regulated
in a cell cycle-dependent manner. The PDI transcript
was absent in growing cells in S phase, but low levels
of the PDI transcript were present prior to the onset
of development in G2 phase and increased quickly
during the ¢rst 2 h of development. This cell cycle
regulation of basal transcription may be true of other
components of relay but if so the levels of transcripts
in growing cells were below the level of detection.
3.2. Expression pattern of other markers of early
development
Increased expression of the lectin discoidin I has
long been established as a marker of early develop-
ment [6]. When G2-phase cells were starved they
show the expected induction of discoidin I mRNA
levels. In contrast, the S/M-phase cells expressed the
discoidin I gene at low levels in the vegetative phase
Fig. 1. Cell cycle-dependent induction of cAR1 gene expression.
Cells were synchronised by the temperature shift method and
separate populations of S/M- and G2-phase cells set to develop
independently on ¢lters [20]. RNA was isolated 2 and 4 h into
development and the resulting Northern blot probed with cAR1
to con¢rm the previously reported expression pattern [14,20],
and with cyclin B (clb) [22] to con¢rm the success of the syn-
chronisation.
Fig. 2. Cell cycle-dependent regulation of expression of early
developmental genes. The Northern blot used in Fig. 1 was
stripped and re-probed for the expression of various markers of
early development; adenylyl cyclase (aca), phosphodiesterase in-
hibitor (pdi), discoidin 1, the catalytic subunit of the cAMP-de-
pendent protein kinase (pkacat) and IG7 to control for RNA
loading. A long exposure of the blot for pdi (pdi*) revealed cell
cycle regulation of basal transcription.
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but no increase in levels was seen during 4 h of
starvation on ¢lters (Fig. 2). However, di¡erential
expression between S/M and G2-phase-derived cells
is not seen for all genes induced in early development
(Fig. 2). The mRNA encoding the catalytic subunit
of PKA (PKAcat) is present in low amounts in grow-
ing cells and rises upon starvation [2^5]. However,
the PKAcat mRNA levels increase at similar rates
after the onset of development in both S/M- and
G2-phase cells. The same is true for the mRNA en-
coding the regulatory subunit, although the expres-
sion levels are much lower (data not shown). Equal
expression levels are also seen of IG7, a constitu-
tively expressed gene, which is routinely used to con-
trol for loading of Northern blots (Fig. 2).
When cells were synchronised by an alternative
method, stationary phase release, the expression pat-
terns were consistent with those shown in Figs. 1 and
2 (Fig. 3). However, as previously reported the de-
gree of synchrony obtained by this method was not
high and there was a loss in cell viability when the
cells were synchronised in this way [20]. Further-
more, as the same trends were observed the expres-
sion pattern is not an artefact of the method of syn-
chronisation.
3.3. Position of cells with high levels of expression
from the discoidinI Q promoter in early aggregate
Ax2 cells transformed with a plasmid containing
the discoidin I Q promoter linked to the gene encod-
ing L-galactosidase (Disc1Q: :lacZ) [24] were allowed
to develop and stained for L-galactosidase expression
[25]. As shown in Fig. 4, blue-staining cells are con-
centrated in the centre of small aggregates. These
experiments show that the cells expressing the highest
levels of L-galactosidase from the discoidin IQ pro-
moter tend to be found towards the centre of early
aggregates and are consistent with G2-phase cells,
expressing higher levels of certain mRNAs, aggregat-
ing more e⁄ciently.
4. Discussion
Cells starved in G2 phase exhibit a strong ten-
dency to sort to the posterior prespore region of
Fig. 3. Cell cycle-dependent induction of early genes in cells
synchronized by stationary phase release. Cells synchronised by
stationary phase release were analysed for expression of pdi
and IG7 as described in the legend to Fig. 1.
Fig. 4. Localisation of cells expressing discoidin IQ in early ag-
gregates. Cells expressing disc1Q: :lacZ were grown in associa-
tion with bacteria and entered development as the bacterial
lawn cleared. Early aggregates were stained to localise expres-
sion of L-galactosidase [21].
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the slug [18,26]. This has been interpreted to mean
that cells in G2 enter development ¢rst and it has
been shown that G2-phase-derived cells aggregate
faster than cells starved in S/M phase and that the
former tend to be found in the centre of early aggre-
gates [15]. More recently, Northern analysis of cAR1
expression showed that the cAR1 mRNA accumu-
lated in developing G2-phase cells as compared to
S/M-phase-derived cells [14]. In addition to cAR1,
this present study indicates that the expression of a
range of genes known to play an essential part in
relay are similarly upregulated in G2-phase cells set
to develop as compared to S/M-phase-derived cells.
Others had suggested that S/M-phase-derived cells,
synchronised by stationary-phase release, express
components of relay earlier [16]. We ¢nd that the
expression of cAR1 and other relay components
shows the same pattern in cells synchronised by sta-
tionary phase release. In the previous experiments
the G2-phase cells were harvested only 1 h after re-
lease from stationary phase and it is possible that the
late expression of markers was an artefact associated
with this process. It seems likely that the cells had
not yet fully re-entered the cycle from the block as-
sociated with stationary phase. The transcripts show-
ing the pattern of di¡erential accumulation reported
here include members of both of the classes of early
developmental genes as de¢ned by the requirements
for the induction of their expression: genes induced
by pulses of cAMP (cAR1) and those dependent on
PKA (PDI) [7]. Thus the mechanism for their accu-
mulation is not speci¢c to induction by one of these
two pathways.
We ¢nd increased levels of mRNA encoding the
lectin discoidin I when G2-phase cells are set to de-
velop. Unexpectedly, the S/M-phase cells express the
discoidin I gene normally in vegetative phase but do
not show any increase in levels during 4 h of devel-
opment on ¢lters, and perhaps a slight decrease. The
function of discoidin I is not clear. In strains lacking
discoidin I cells fail to assume the elongate morphol-
ogy characteristic of chemotaxis and fail to form
chemotactic streams under certain conditions
[27,28]. This suggests that the discoidin I protein is
involved in developmental chemotaxis and thus rein-
forces the suggestion that the cell cycle-dependent
pattern of regulation is found in genes involved in
the e⁄ciency of the chemotactic response.
Recently, di¡erentiation of cDNA libraries derived
from synchronised cells, set to develop independ-
ently, let to isolation of cDNAs (Quit1, Quit2, and
Quit3) enriched in G2-phase-derived developing cells.
It is of interest to note that Quit1 and Quit2 encode
for cAR1 and CAF1, respectively [14,29]. CAF-1 is a
putative Ca2-binding protein, and the in£ux of ex-
tracellular Ca2 is a cAR1-mediated event. Quit3 has
no open reading frame, and was found to encode the
complementary sequence of Annexin VII [30]. Thus
it has the capacity to regulate expression of a Ca2-
dependent protein. Ca2 levels have been reported to
vary during the cell cycle and altering Ca2 levels has
been shown to in£uence the induction of prestalk-
speci¢c gene expression [31] and cell fate (V. Nan-
jundiah, personal communication). Taken together,
these results suggest that variations in intracellular
Ca2 levels may link the cell cycle position to the
eventual expression of cell type-speci¢c genes.
Not all genes upregulated in early development
show an altered distribution between developing G2
and S/M-phase-derived cells (e.g., PKAcat). This
suggests that the transcriptional delay or repression
of the early developmental genes in S/M phase is not
due to the global inhibition of transcriptional activity
during DNA replication and mitosis [32]. There must
be some speci¢c mechanism for the di¡erential accu-
mulation of some transcripts relative to others.
One mechanism by which the cell cycle can in£u-
ence cell fate is that G2-phase cells, expressing higher
levels of the components of relay and the chemotaxis
machinery, aggregate earlier and ¢nd themselves at
the centre of early aggregates. This is supported by
the preferential positioning of cells expressing L-ga-
lactosidase from the discoidin IQ promoter at the
centre of early aggregates. Cells at the centre will
then be exposed to di¡erent levels of morphogens
than those that aggregate more slowly and are found
on the edge of mounds which in turn could in£uence
cell fate, with G2-phase cells tending to become
spores.
The pattern of L-galactosidase expression from the
discoidin I promoter is consistent with previous re-
ports in which the entire population of G2-phase
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cells were labelled by L-galactosidase expression.
When mixed with asynchronous cells, the labelled
cells were found at the centre of early aggregates
[15]. The data presented here extend these results to
cells expressing from a promoter preferentially active
in G2-phase derived cells and has the advantage that
mixing of two populations of cells, which could lead
to sorting artefacts, is not required. They also dem-
onstrate that the di¡erential expression of discoidin I
occurs during development of asynchronous cells and
is not an artefact associated with the synchronisation
procedure. Others have presented complimentary evi-
dence that cells in S/M phase are on the edges of
early aggregates and later tend to become stalk cells
[15]. Cells expressing a marker for one subset of pre-
stalk cells have been found on the edges of aggre-
gates prior to spiralling inwards to form a tip [33].
This prestalk marker is expressed somewhat later
during development than discoidin I but both sets
of results are consistent with presumptive prespore
cells entering aggregates ¢rst. However, recent data
reveals preferential expression of L-galactosidase
driven by the cAR1 promoter at the edges of aggre-
gates [34]. The increased cAR1 mRNA levels in cells
developed from G2 phase would predict that the L-
galactosidase-expressing cells show a similar location
to those expressing discoidin IQ at the centre of early
aggregates. One likely explanation for this discrep-
ancy is that the precise developmental stage at which
staining took place is di¡erent. The prestalk cells
originally accumulating at the edge of the aggregates
then spiral to form a tip by increased chemotaxis
towards cAMP [33]. This process could well involve
an up-regulation of cAR1 expression in this popula-
tion of cells and the staining pattern reported is likely
to represent this stage. The aggregates stained for
expression from the discoidin 1Q promoter reported
here were speci¢cally taken at the earliest possible
stage at which expression was detectable and so are
likely to be an earlier stage in aggregation. Taken
together, there is now increasing evidence for early
pattern formation in Dictyostelium aggregates de-
¢ned by the e⁄ciency of chemotaxis in early devel-
oping cells. This positioning correlates strongly with
later cell type speci¢cation.
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